
the property shall not by means of a suit bo applied in 1909-
liquidation of the debt. We think there is not# Pakasharam:

'The case is very similar to those o! Mahadaji v. Joti and Fxri'EiHEAo.
liamohamlm v. Trijnmibai There is a distinct cov’enant to
pay after fifteen years, with an option to pay within that period, 
the money borvowed on. the premises.

It is an agreemenb of a different class from those which were 
nnder consideration in S'kaU' M m s v. A M ul Haldman and 
SadnsMv V, V'^anhatrao^^\ In these cases there was no promise 
by the mortgagor to pay, but it was provided that he should be 
free to take possession whenever he chose to pay after the fixed 
period agreed upon i:oi' the mortgagee’ s enjoyment. In the case o£
Krishna v. relied upon by the learned Judge in the
C'oart below the agreement was of the same kind as that in 
S//.aik Idnis casê '̂ .̂

We reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court and restore 
that of the first Court with costs throughou!] other tliam tho costs 
of cross-objections.

Decree reversed.

G. 23. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Beforo iSlr Basil Bcolt, lit,, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Batohelor.

OANESH N A EATA N  SATHE (OEiawAi OrroMN'r), A p p iicast, v. 
PURUSHOTTAM GAHGA’DHAE IvAIlYE (OmaiHTAt, Applicant),, 
Oppojsbns,'̂

Civil Fi'ociduri' Code {Ad V of IVOS), seotioii 151—Decree of Small Cause 
GQii)'l'~-Moneij lying iH' deposii iu the Court of the First Class Subordinate 
Jtulgo—Attachment mid recoveri/ o f raoney in execution of the Small Gmse 
Cotirt decHo.—Suit in the Court of the First Glass Suhordinate Jtulge for a

e»
A JSTo. 120 of 1900 under extraordinai'y juvisclktioii,

(1) {;vS92) 17 Boin. 425. 0̂ ) (1891) 16 Bqm. S03.
(2) (1^98) r. J., p, 43. “■ W (lf:93) 20 Bom. 296.

(5) (1908; L,E.6ir>,
' 3J1522--9

lyqO.
Sê  hmhc-r 28.
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executed by attaehmenfc and recovery of the amoiuit deposited 
in the Court of the First Class Sabordinate Judge,, the Small 
Cause Court became fnneHs offido and it had no power to make 
auy farther order, namely, the order for the rot’iind. This is. 
not a case o£ restitution. The opponent was not; a party to the 
decrees of the Small Cau.ses Court and no order eouhl bo ])assed 
on his application to that Court, Section 151 oi' the Civil 
Procedure Code has no application to the facts of tlie ease. That 
section applies to eases in which siicli orders as may l)o necessary 
for the ends of justice or to prevenfc abu.se o!‘ the proĉ H.î  ol; the 
Court-

M. R. Bodas for the opponent (original applicant) to show 
cause :-—We contend tliat the order can be snpporfced under 
section 151 ot' the Civil Procediii'e C(„K.le- That section is intended 
to prevent injustice. I£ we had applied to the Court of the Mrsfc 
Class Subordinate Judge, the present applicant would have 
objected on the ground tliat the orders for attachment a,ud 
paymout to him of the money wore not passed by that Court 
and therefore it had no jurisdicbiou to entertain our application. 
Moreover, the ends of justico would be equiilly .satiKlied whether 
the amount is refunded by the order of the Si'uaii Cause Court 
or by that of the Court of the First Class Bubordiuate Judge*

SooTT, 0. J . : - - In th is  case the applicant ijbtaine<l a decree 
declaring that an attachment upon certain money cftectod 
through the Small Cause Court was invalid an<l decreeing that 
the defendant should repay the rt'.irnc to the plaintiiF, That was 
a decree which was confinned by the Higl'i Court a!id would in 
ordinary course be executed by the Fir f̂c Subordinate
Judge ill whose. Court the suit was filed, Insteadj liovvever, oi: 
proceeding to execute in tliat Court the oppojiejit proctjoded to 
the Small Cause Court which,, prior to the filiuj '̂ ol: I,he suit in 
the First Clans Subordinate Judge’.s Gourtjliad iiiii.sJied with the 
litigation so far as it wa« concerned. KotwithHtfindijio- tiui fact 
that the opponent was entitled to execute the dcseree oljtidued by

■ :, hira,: the Judge of the Small Cause Court purporting to act under 
; section 151. of the present Civil Procedure Codc^ directed the 
applicant, who was the defendant in the Ficsfc Chiss Subordinate
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Judge’s Oourfc, to refund the money obtained by him in execution 
from the Small Cause Court. Such an order could only be 
made if it was-necessary for the ends of justice or to prevent the 
abuse of the process of the Court. We do not think that it can 
be said to have been necessary for either purpose because the 
opponent had already a decree which he was entitled to execute 
in the First Class Subordinate Judge’s Court. We, therefore^ 
set aside the order with coyts.

1900.

. G-asiesh
KAKitYA-W ■ 

PURtrSHOT-
iam:

GA.HaADirAE.

OnJer set aside. 
G. B. R.

APFBLLATB CIVIL.

Before M r, JiMlee Cliantlamrhir mul M.r, ITmtonr.

KRISHNA. TAN IIAJI (oeiciii^aIi DjirEKDANi), AppRtLAN'r, b. A B A  
SHETTI PATITi (origis'A l Plaintifp)> Eespondekt.'^"'

Tramfef o f Property A ct {TV o f  ISSSJi section M —8 ale~~CQmp'0 tnise~  
Land worth less than Rs. 100—Begistra.Hon o f daod, oj’ ddiw ry  0/  
fiQSsession not necessary/.

The torms o£ a compromiso aCFectinga ckini io land of tlio value of less than 
Es, 100 were reduced to writing. The document was not registered, nor was 
the transaction accompanieci by dtdivery of possession. The material provisions 
o f tho deed were as follows ;-~

“ Y ou and we aro co-sharei's. In your and ou,r land, Survey No. 20, there h 
a well. Therein you and wo havo a joint share. Partition is to ho ranie 
including it. Affcev the said (stii-rey) munher is divided, v̂o shall give 9 pmids 
more from our share and both of us should put up a bandh (embankment) in the 
middle of the well, and possession and enjoyment should bo carried on according 
to onr respcotiye sharos« According to this condition we should not cause 
obstruction to each other, One who will act in contravention o f this agreomeiit 
will be abla to reimburse loss which may be caused/'

The lower nppellato Couit regarded the transaction as a sale which under the 
provisions of the Transfer of Property Act (IV  of 1882) required delivery of 
possession in order to validate it.

Eeldi that the terms of tho deed did not bring tho transaction within the 
category of a sale, as defined in the Tran>5fei* of Property Act ( lY  of 1882},

' Second Appeal N . 934 of 1908?

1930. 
Jvhj 13,

B lO lG -1


